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2018 Maryland Psi Real Estate
Plus, a former Under Armour warehouse gets a new tenant, what to do with an old courthouse in Howard County and the latest lease deals in Greater #Baltimore. #realestate #housing #development ...
Real Estate Insider: Veteran Realtor pens tell-all book on residential real estate
A home in Harbour Walk topped all transactions in this week’s real estate. Edward and Patricia Van Stedum, trustees, of Lakewood Ranch, sold the home at 553 Fore Drive to Allen Gunn, trustee, of Port ...
Harbour Walk home in east Bradenton tops home sales at $1.5 million
CEO Willy Walker recently spoke with Denver Business Journal about his plans for the Mountain West, his relocation to Denver, and why he's anxious to get employees back in the office.
Denver-based CEO of Walker & Dunlop talks Mile High expansion plans
When Cora Robinson decided to refinance her Oakland duplex last summer, the pandemic real estate market was going crazy for roomy standalone homes like hers. Listing sites like Zillow said the ...
‘Present-day redlining’: A Black homeowner says her Oakland property was under-valued by $400K
The Capital Gazette finally found some justice after it faced a terrible attack, but can the newspaper thrive with new owners?
The Capital Gazette Found Justice. But Can the Newspaper Survive?
Bright MLS, a leading multiple listing service which supports over 95,000 real estate professionals from Pennsylvania to Virginia, today announced the results of a two-year study finding that homes ...
Homes in the Mid-Atlantic Sell for a Median Price of 16.98% Higher on the Multiple Listing Service
Liatris Inc., a Maryland-based start-up developing advanced thermal insulation materials, announced today that it has raised a $1M seed round led by the Maryland Momentum Fund (MMF) and Old Line ...
Liatris Closes $1M Seed Round Led by MD Momentum Fund to Deliver Non-Flammable Insulation Pilot
The St. Michaels Community Center has announced its new Advisory Board members and officers, while recognizing the service of six retiring Advisory Board members.
St. Michaels Community Center welcomes new board members, officers
Tammy Hamrin, the former owner of Preferred Escrow & Title in Virginia Beach, wired more than $700,000 from her business escrow accounts to a man she'd met through an online dating site.
Virginia Beach title company owner sent to prison after giving $715,000 in escrow funds to man she met online
After three years of disputes, residents of a Maryland mobile-home community have filed a lawsuit against the owner and operator ...
These tenants say their landlord overcharges them for water. So they use rainwater instead.
BrightSpire Capital, Inc. (NYSE: BRSP) (“BrightSpire Capital” or the “Company”) today announced that the Company closed BRSP 2021-FL1, an $800 million managed Commercial Real Estate Collateralized ...
BrightSpire Capital Announces Closing of $800 Million Commercial Real Estate CLO
To strike out for the coast, conquer the wilderness, make it in the big city, to “go west, young man,” has been synonymous with American culture and the country’s sense of manifest destiny since its ...
Talking Business with Don Cunningham: Lehigh Valley’s growth of young people leads Pennsylvania
A real estate investment trust has agreed to pay $990,000 to settle a lawsuit in New York federal court that alleged the company failed to include work-related meetings in their overtime wages.
Real Estate Workers Strike $1M Deal In OT Suit
This regularly scheduled sponsored Q&A column is written by Eli Tucker, Arlington-based Realtor and Arlington resident. Please submit your questions to him via email for response in future columns.
Ask Eli: Arlington Condo Mid-Year Review
Hugh Allen is TD Bank's new Mid-South Metro president, which includes South Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, the District of Columbia and Delaware.
On the Move: TD Bank’s new Mid-South Metro president Hugh Allen
TD Bank, America's Most Convenient Bank®, announced today it has appointed Hugh W. Allen Regional President for its Mid-South Metro, ...
TD Bank Names Hugh Allen as Regional President of Mid-South Metro
BCT-Bank of Charles Town, also known as The Community's Bank, recently announced the promotion of Elizabeth Hoffmaster to the position of Branch Manager, serving its banking office in Kearneysville, ...
BCT-Bank of Charles Town Announces Promotion of Elizabeth Hoffmaster to Branch Manager of Kearneysville, West Virginia Office
In the premarket trading session, Alset EHome International Inc.’s shares plunged by -10.86% at the time of writing. The trading price as of now is $4.35. The AEI stock previously closed the session ...
Why AIset (AEI) stock is plunging in the premarket trading session
In this article, we discuss the 15 best gambling stocks to buy now. If you want to skip our detailed analysis of these stocks, go directly to 5 Best Gambling Stocks to Buy Now. In 2020, as a result of ...
15 Best Gambling Stocks to Buy Now
When he takes the court—whether in the rugged and legendary parks of New York City or beating his defender with a quick-as-lightning first step to the basket on the hardwood—James Bouknight never ...
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